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Phone: +86 137-5823-5285


Email:  arjun@natcorp.org


Address: 浙江省杭州市⻄西湖区⻄西园⼋八
路路3号众创智汇中⼼心E1楼304室


EXPANDb     
YOUR BUSINESSb  
IN CHINA & INDIAb 

WITH USb 

Sino-Indian Consultancy 
Our business is aimed at delivering the 
best services to help our Chinese clients 
expand operations and identify portfolio 
companies for investment in India. Also 
help our Indian clients incorporate, 
expand operations and gain market 
access in China. We help in providing 
market data, business intelligence and 
identifying suitable partnerships, joint-
ventures or subsidiaries for Chinese 
companies in India and vice versa. We 
provide under the one roof-solution to 
navigate the Indian & Chinese market. 
We aim to bridge the business gap 
between China and India. 


Our Services: 

• Business Intelligence  
• Due Diligence 
• Corporate Establishment & 

Structuring 
• Audit & Risk Advisory 
• Outbound Direct Investment 
• Legal advice & Tax 
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   互补中双赢 

 印度已将许多产业的外国直接投资开放到

100%。在莫迪总理理发起的“印度制造”运动
下，印度正在⾛走向出⼝口导向型经济，吸引了了许

多制造业企业。印度的平均年年龄是28岁，⼈人

⼝口红利利使之成为FIN技术、⾼高科技、服装业等
蓬勃发展的有利利市场。另⼀一⽅方⾯面，中国在基础

设施发展和物流⽹网络⽅方⾯面领先印度10年年。印度
拥有⾮非常成熟的IT基础设施，汽⻋车零部件、医

疗和制药⾏行行业，印度在外国投资国家中排名前

⼗十。在中美贸易易战争中，印度可能是中国的替

代贸易易伙伴，贸易易将使两国关系更更加密切。我

们的⽬目标是解决中国和印度企业之间投资、贸

易易等经济业务⽅方⾯面的问题，为双国经济发展作

点贡献。


华竺咨询助发展 

我们我们的业务旨在提供 好的服务，帮助中

国企业扩⼤大印度业务，促进双边贸易易，帮助其

在印度建⽴立投资组合公司。我们将帮助在印度

的中国公司提供市场数据、商业情报服务，提

供确定合适的合作伙伴关系、或合资企业、或

⼦子公司的服务，提供导航印度市场的⼀一篮⼦子解

决⽅方案。


Bridging the gap! 
China and India have been neighbors since 
ancient times. Our influence over each other 
has been strong in ancient times. In the 
Modern era, we have demonstrated great 
economic influence in the western world. We 
have worked in becoming the 2nd largest 
and 3rd largest economy in terms of GDP 
(PPP). Chinese businesses have an intensive 
global presence in Europe, North America, 
Australia, Africa & South East Asia. Their 
presence in India is relatively limited. This is 
due to the reasons, limited market resource 
availability about India, unavailable local 
Indian partnership, found the market high 
risk-oriented and unfavorable government 
policies, etc. The major factor being is that 
there were only limited players assisting 
Chinese companies to expand operations 
and identify investment opportunities in 
India. The demand for foreign capital & 
resource in India is very huge and Chinese 
technology and FDI could be the solution to 
the problem. 


合作中发展 

中国和印度⾃自古以来就是邻居。我们在古代对

彼此的影响很⼤大。在近代，双⽅方在⻄西⽅方世界都

显示了了巨⼤大的经济影响⼒力力。就国内⽣生产总值

(PPP)⽽而⾔言，印度⼀一直在致⼒力力于成为第⼆二⼤大或
第三⼤大经济体。中国⽬目前企业在欧洲、北北美、

澳⼤大利利亚、⾮非洲、东南亚有着⼴广泛的全球业

务，但在印度的存在相对有限。这是因为，


中国在印度的市场资源有限，与印度的伙伴关

系缺乏。中国企业发现了了印度的市场⾼高⻛风险导

向和不不利利的政府政策。只有有限的公司在印度

协助中国企业扩⼤大业务和寻找投资机会。印度

对外资和资源的需求⾮非常巨⼤大，中国的技术和

投资可以帮助印度解决这⼀一问题。


India & China - The future 
India has opened up 100% FDI in many 
sectors. India is moving towards an export-
oriented economy under the “Make in India” 
campaign launched by PM Modi and is 
attracting many manufacturing industries to 
set up operations. India has 65% of the 
population between 20-35 years. The young 
population makes it a favorable emerging 
market in fin-tech, hi-tech, medical industry, 
etc to thrive. China, on the other hand, is 10 
years ahead in infrastructure development 
and logistics network. India has a very 
matured IT infrastructure, auto component, 
medical & pharmaceutical industry. India 
ranks in the top 10 for foreign investments. 
Given to US-China Trade War; India could be 
an alternative trading partner to China. 
Facilitating bilateral trade for business and 
technology transfer would bring both the 
countries closer and reshape the geopolitical 
landscape.


 


